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DE1JTI3TRY ON A RANCH.
From New York Sun.
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Awarded
Highest Honors World' Fair;

" ' I b'llevc I'll poun' 'im any way, flf
'e duz,' joined In the other.
"They seemed to be preparing a
warm reception Tor the Doctor In any
event. We had a perfect circus with
them. We laughed until we could
laugh no more. They were raging
mad and furious. 1 think they should
be forgiven for the profane language
they used; there was provocation
enough. We finally advised them to
ride up to Yampa and see what It all
meant. They came biiek late in the
afternoon, Jabbering away like two
chimpanzees, but sad, cast dawn and
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der contract to cut and haul cedar
posts for lis from the top nf the range
ltjr DON: H. KROZirc.
for a pasture fetice. Among the crew
were the two Danny boys splendid
fellows who were in constant misery
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road near Yampn and struck out on Yampa the Doctor had found
from Ammonia, Alum or any ether aduiterant.
Deloiruto to Oonjrres our well worn trail, expecting to find check, cashed it at a big discount, and,
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rugged mountains. In this way we must have ridden off in the night, ally giving away before experience to
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and remarkable success, has establish
next day the Danny boys suspended ed it as the very best mediciné to take T'.'e Optic says; " Mortgages made in
Éan;hrú PaoiQo Railiind-their polo cutting and remained at in the spring. It cures scrofula, salt this iiwn, at present, are greater by
the ranch, so that the Doctor could rheum,' and all humots,' biliousness, 200 per. cent, than are the transfers of
lile.
Time!
I,ordliur
commence operations. From his pack dyspepsia, headache, kidney and liver real estate."
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Wot,,l Look.
P. M. the Doctor Uiok a case of forceps and
complaints, catarrh, and all affections
Good looks arc more than skin deep
other tools, which ho displayed with caused or promoted by low state of tbe
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adjourned last Monday
atniKin, and It 'I be a long and nut
weary wait till there Is a dctnoeraMc
congress In tl.ts country acaln.
Conokk.-- s

To Tiin great dlsapiwlntinent of the
lupine of Demlng, and of
Hon.
many other patriots In various other
"places, the president has appointed
líOuls M. I'.uford, of Illinois, as consul
at Ciudad Juarez, opposite El Taso.
Jo--p-

Tttk

new railroad connecting

Tres-co-

tt

and Phoenix, In our sister territory, is completed and trains are
running over it. Next Monday will
be a gala day In the territorial capítol,
and everybody will celebrate the completion of the road.
TnK LniERAL has been greatly indebted to the New Mexican for the
"past two months for its reports of the
doings of the legislature. The report
of the legislative proceedings onde by
the New Mexican have been most
complete, and the paper has done
Itself proud.
TnE editor of the Klo Grande Republican was married to a charming
Kapsas girl a few weeks ago. Now
his paper Is filled with receipts for
cooking good things to eat. Friends
of the editor aforesaid are now wondering whether the paper is being
edited by bis wife or for his wife.

The president did not want his par-

ticular friend Wilson, the author

of

'the colfbrateá Wilson bill, to be out
of a Job very long. Before his term as
k;ongresswan expired he was not reelected President Cleveland appointed hint postmaster general, to take
tiie place of Friend Kissel, who bad
"conveniently resigned.

Lnst week the Enterprise had a very
interesting and Important article tie
scribing what Is practically tho new
camp of Carlisle. 8ince the Carlisle
company abandoned the camp the
Lii'kkal, as well ns all the ot her county papers, has published many articles
telling of the new strikes that have
t sen made In the camp, but no article
has given as extensive a description
of them as this one. It seems that
sitice the Carlisle company left the
camp, thinking that nothing was left
there, that more valuable discoveries
have been made than were ever before
known In the camp. Investors and
mining engineers have fought shy of
the camp on tho record made by the
Carlisle company. Last fall Mr. A. P.
Loberg, a mining engineer of expedience, went in there, and after working
for a t ime found It ft most proniislni
camp, lie Induced his friend, H. W.
Child, to come and Inspect the camp.
Mr. Child promised to so, and while
on his way there stopped over In San
Francisco, where the camp received
such a black eye from the mining uien
who are supposed to be acquainted
with this country, that Mr. Child
would not have made the trip only
he had pledged his word to doso. After
Mr. Child had been In the camp a
short timei made a few assays and secured bonds on some properties, he
was very glad he came. He sent samples of ore to Mr. E. 1!. Iirade.n, of the
government assay office at Helena,
Montana. After Mr. Pradeu had as
sayed the samples he took the first
train for Carlisle and wanted an interest In the contracts that Messrs.
& Chllds bad secured. They told
him he could have an interest providing be would build a narrow gauge
railroad from the mines to either
Duncan or Lordsburg, which he im
mediately promised to do. Messrs.
Iiradcn and Childs were in the city
Saturday, en route to San Francisco,
to make arrangements for the building of the road. They are both experienced mining engineers and inform
tue Liberal that tbe article in the
Enterprise is not overdrawn in the
least. They say that in their experience lu mining they have never seen
such prospects as are exhibited in Carlisle, that there is nothing in Montana
that can compare with them, and they
figure it will be but a short time before they make comfortable fortunes.
They say that if such a camp was in
Colorado it would not be sixty days
before there would be five thousand
people In the camp. The prospects
are that Carlisle will see a grand boom
this spring, and she will asraln take
her place as the leading producer of
gold in (íra ut county, and will add to
the gold production a large silver
output.
Lo-bur- g

Tn employees of the lately defunct
legislature have Anally got their pay.
The supreme court met in Santa Ft
last week, considered the law the leg
islature passed appropriating cash for
their payment, and over ruled Judge
Laughlin, deciding the legislature bad
the authority to appropriate money to
UUXC.V.NANU NOLOMOSiriLLE.
pay employees and also bad the right
Mail and Kxprea Line.
to throw money to the birds if It saw Stage leaves Solomonville Mondays,
fit. Tbe court ordered the auditor to Wednesdays and Fridays at 7 a. in.,
Issue warrants for their pay and tbe and arrives at Duncan at VI in., making close connection with the A. &
treasurer to pay them.
N. M. lly. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
or
i nn editor tue hocorrocuiertain, arriving at Solomonville at p. in.
"who is oncof thestaunchestdemocrats
This Hue is equiped with elegant
in the territory, and who is a man Concokd Coaches, Fine Stock, and
drivers.
that seldom sees any good in a re. careful
Fare $5. Low charges for extra
jYiblican, has compiled a roll of honor baggage.
The quickest and safest
oí the late democratic legislature, and route to express matter to Solomonville.
Noaii Gkkv, Prop.
on that roll has placed the names of
Solomonville, A. T.
all the honest men he could find. The
roll 1? not long, and the Libkkai, reDr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
produces it: Counellmen Curry, Ilad-Icy- ,
World' Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.
Tcrea and Victory, Representa
You are In a Had Fix
tives Carr, Christy and Hinkle. Of
liut we will cure yuu if you will pay ns,
these (seven men four are republicans. Men who are Weak, Nervous and dtluli
Labt

week the mostserious accident

that has ever been chronicled iu the

history of New Mexico, occurred at
the White Ash coal mine, near Cerri
"los. There was an explosion of Ore
daiup and twenty-flv- e
men were killed
by the explosion and smothered by the
gas. Col. Jack Fleming, territorial
mine Inspector, happened to be in the
ainp, and tooK charge of the work of
rescuing the bodies of the dead. The
legislature made an appropriation of
10,503 for the benefit of the families
ot the dead, which is being distributed
under the Mipwintendeiiry of Arch
bishop Chapella, .Speaker Damo and
Councilman Perca. It is supposed
that a miner went Into an abandoned
room, that was marked dangerous,
with a lighted lamp.
CoNFESfioN and repentance, oven at
a late date Is to be commended. When

the legislature met and some peculiar

tnted
from Norvoua Debility
of
Seminal weakness, and all the clk-cearly evil liiilnU, or later indntertitinriB,
which lead to 'Premature Decay, consump
tion or irmtaiutv, should neml for nnd read
the "book of life," giving particular for
by ad
d home cute, bent (nealed) fr-- ,
retiñir Dr. Parker a Mfliual and Mirei
cal inutile, 151 North Spruce St., N;vli
a cure or no
yille, Tenn. They
pay. The Sunday Morninir.
Star of the Houth.
Go to Velasco for health, sea nlr,
and comfort; where ships too deep for
all other Texas ports sail in and out

with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
and pay better than in California;
where the soil is a natural hot-oe- d
Fresh vegetables all winter. Coldest
day in three years 25 degress above
zero. Warmest day Its degrees. V e
lasco offers the best Investments In
tho South. Write the Commercial
Club, Velasco, Texas.
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Watchmaker,
The repairing

Jeweler,
of watchc
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Caul; Exclianrrc Saloon

I

Night.
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FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
IMlalxoa a, cpocldlt-j-

Wkxi.-Tiiik-

Krmkdy.

d

Mrs Winslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over llfty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect success.
It. soot lies the child, softens the gil tos,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
Is
the best remedy for Dlarrhn-apleasant to the taste. Sold by Druggists in every part of tho world,
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. 1 value is
Incalculable. P.e sure and ask for M rs.
Winslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no

XJoxclC3"b'U.xc1'
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EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS.
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An Old and
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other kind.
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(H the most popular brands.
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ntntMlli Sniga

MEXICAN SALOON
Kino Wines,

Kentucky "Yhiskie,
J'reiiel) Uramiies and
Im-Iiort-

The Only
Great
liable

nnd

Cifiiirs.

thoroujily

re-

.medicine,
tonic, vitali::cr end

building-u- p

nerve

VlnoFIno. Whiski.., dc Kentucky.

r

Fin imva y uros

Blood
Pis rifaer
pa? O 4'tte $
V

r-

tL

Ari.nna

Lordsburg'slfirst class hotel ;tiio table
the best the market affords; only
SÁL00Í J.
white labor employed.
CARjt ASCO, I'ropa.
Groo.- BsoTo
-

:

SAUTORIS

hearts of the people by its
own absolute intrinsic merit
It is not what we s.ty, but
what Hood's Sarsaparilla
docs that tells the story:

Trained Coyotes.

Tho

Arizona

u.vitT ni'i's.
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Doulilo Stamp V.hlskios California Wines,
Wui riiiiU'ü Puro (ñipo Juice-Forci- t.n
und líomeptic Cíkai-A Quiet Kenort-Puilyn- nU
Ww kly I'npcrs Alirays
on hand, if tlic uiull-- i don't fall.
K. DAVIS, Proprietor.
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prompt answiir and an bfnio opinton, wrtto tt
tV- M
who have In: i nearly titty yeitr'
czimhcnrt) in the pat on t buinsw, roiniuunim
ttoan mrli'Uy oonllniit in I. A II n ivlliilt of In.
format inn mncorniiifr I'nlentM ami bow to
them ai?nt fren. A Imo a citulotue oí mechaniMV)k
ical aiid
wnt live.
Patenta taken thrombi Alunn A CO. recoWe
special notice ti the iricnttiic Amerlron, and
tnuB aro briiuuht uUtt-lbuiorolliu pudlle vrilh.
oat ixmt to tint liiTtMiirtr. Thm íulfinltd paper,
luauetl wovhly. elcBantly tlluotnitoit, L hy f
laryent nrcuhitiou of arty acientlrlc work tn tbe
annf. tre.
a vnnr. Htiniii'n
oritl.
UuiJdinjj Kttitiuu, monthly, Vi.hU a year. Hiñóle
Wjut'i, V- ctsiit. Ktury numtitT cmtHiQ8 buau
of iuw
tttul piatet. In colora, and phot
houfios, with pl:ti:a, (jnaulmy Inn dura to how Uia
lAlt'Ht dcBiTis and secure contracta. Ar1t)rs
mw Voitü,
hi ViiN A X.,
UiioAUWAY.
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LonUbur
Children between livo and Iwelvo
at.'.; Iitili' price.
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full 1'n re, ahd 511 pounds
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t!TA aaviii(r of three rents fxr ttty for a
yeurwill prov itie mora than enough money
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llave your Hook seller sJir it to yon.
C. Mttrriam Co.
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FOR INVENTIONS:

in the

IFVCtl ftíhT ISFORMHTICN ABOUT
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W"'.

I'lllSH CLAIJUM oniMirr.
JOHN WF.DDFtibUKN,
Manaqlng Attorney,
WASUUNüluN,t.U.
I'.O.UuXal.
TTtK

Pr8IÜN3

i'HUCUUED

pnTl

COLDiTRS,
WIDOWS,
CHkLDREN,
PARENTS.
Fmiiii-rUrn.
nj Pttlnn !iial!"l mths Ihwof
Gnly la Uio rvRular Army or N.vrkln
tt,i war.
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much care cannot be esereise.l iu employing
P,níe,lts- and reli
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent ewvter.t
dciL-ndereatly. if
not entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
With the view of protecting inventora from wortMcss or
attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are wt'.l protected by valid careless
wo have
retained counsel expert in patent practice-- , id therefore are preratents.
,iar;-to
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who often lose the benefit oí valuable invsiitious becauss
o. the incompetency or Inattention of the attorneys employe! to
obtain their
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whoel
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laud .id Vulue, Hon.vtly
ni.d llivu i'uri'cet S.nlit faction.
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should own tl ii
lKt'tionary. It un- BWunt
iiirkly and
correctly tho ques- tiuiis so coiiHtautlv
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prunuucbaiuo. aud lueauing of wordd,
itaiRopivo
A
in Itself.
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form Cioveitiunt for road y ieffrcn'0
the faoU oftfn wantrd corner iiin; emiia-n-t
noUid turA- lrmyiia, mm ieus und ruottern;
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ttiMia tentón and
tha ooantruM,
olii9, towns, and natund ÍVaturer, of tha
trbhe; tranaUtbin of fon'ln quotatioim,
worda, phrasea, and proveí lm etxi.,tc.,et.
This Work is Invaluable iu the
h oo w hold, aiul lo tho twher, blUoUu", pro
Zuaaioiuu uuin, ana
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erup-

tion on my body, and a kind of biting
pain besides. I have had it cow for
four years every Bummer, but since I
began talcing Hood's Sr.rcaparilhk I
have bad do traco of it. I bavo taken
neven bottles."
FiiKD Foster, 3101
Black St., Denver, Coloraau.

(illil

m yavi

Moronei

Even when all other preparations and prescriptions fail.

I'llhue:

fine

Bpanioh Opera eueb niifl't by a troupe of

Hood's Cures

liruft-iju- .

itli

lrojpriotor-

A

whlskie, brandies, wines and
Havana Ci;irs.

Good

It hns won ils told upon the

tostelen. mild.
Hnorl'c Pill a nTn
Uvo, aii

ÁBLIBIGTO0

AI.VAKKR,

Sup-pliedw-

y W'

"Formerly every year I had an

fon

rnponmlo.

Moronei

Sarsapanlla

It

1

XMITE

Bef-ortlic peop'e today, and
which st rinds p.'icir.inentiy
above nil cíhcr medicines, is

,

JIM LEE

ARIZ.

llei-dley- ,

Ton

crooked work in seating democratic
clocks and Jewelry a specialty.
members was consumated the republiAll work done in a workmancan papers of the territory chicled the
manner and guaranteed or
like
democratic ofllcials for their actions.
Shop locatmoney refunded.
Tho New Mexican and many promined in the Arizona copper com- ent oftlclals upheld these actions. Just
iwey's store.
before and since tho adjournment of
the leyMauire the New Mexican, nnd
II. LEMON,
fcomc of tho prominent ofllciai", hive
(Late of London, England)
ror.fe.sseil'UiB legislature was practiARIZONA
cal stolen, nnd as tha stolen
CLIFTON
could not
bandied, they are
ery sorry it wai stolen. The legislature has been a great disappointment
to the democratic party of tho terrl-UirSpeaker Dame, In bis rlosinz
Hpeech, raid that he had bceu elected
a fcpc.ker of a democratic bouse,- that
si'je bis election enough of the member.! bal changed their politics so that
MEALS VOll "O.ixi
at tho timo of adjournment be was TWENTY-OXf.prakor of a republican house, a
could
recoid that few
N. JIEX
LOItDSltUIiG,
Lousb of.

t'

The Eastl Drug St
m i,o
pub'hh t!ii following rL'.ict from a
t tor of Cl:;s. M. iiuifcld.nf
rr.no County, Cal., as they handle
tha remedy icfcrred to and want their
Tin:
customers to know what, a splendid
niedn inc it, Is: "It with pleasure I
till yini that by one day's use of
Chamberlain's Cough remedy I was re
My head
lieved of a very severe cold.
A fivíiritorraort foi thnan who uro in favor
was stopped up and I could not. sleep
at night. I can recommend this rem- of t ho;rro colnnKO of nil ver. Miners,
ItHiiohors nnd Htockniou.
edy." A cold nearly always starts in
the head and alteiwanls extends 1o
p.
y using this
the throat and lungs,
Music Every
remedy freely as soon as tiie cold has
will
cure
the cold
lieeti contracted it
prevent
from
extending
once
and
it
at
CIIOICK
to the lungs.

clainn

to liirliu rat, .

Obtain Patenta in tho Unltvtl State and ,12 Foreign
Countries, Conduct Interíorenea?, ilfaA' Speoial
Examinations, l'roseoute Rejeetod. Cases, liegister
Trade-Murand Copyrights, Hender Opinions as
to Seopo and Validity of 1'atents, Prosecute and
Defend Infringement Suits, Eto., Uto.
ks

.f

i. J üi- - Ijf aUvicw Huluo
yC?Iubale-a,- í
jnvetítlo.n oa ,nan(l "nd a sketch or photograph thereof,
o
of the important features, anj
will be at
trl'Wi Company li m'....? ,. by t combination of once advised as to thedescription
best course to pursue. Models are seldom 50a
ths Urgeit and nut In3uulal sewipipera In tha
necessary. If
others are Jul ringing on your rights, or if vou are charged, with infringement
United butea, for tho expresa t üjvim uf protectby
ing their aubacrlbera agalnt inacrupuloua and matter
t0
ble opiniO before, acting on the
tur

n.- -

luwt,

UULllfiUÜCtfiAXal.

and ea.-- paper printing
for tho responalullliy and
Clainta Company.

lnconiiMsUint Clitlin Attents,
thu advertlacini-nrouchea

hib atknalug

ut tba

Icaa

E. E. DUrtLIN GAME'S
CHEMICAL
O LABORATORY

SSSAY 6FFIS

to-get-

THB PRHSS CI AIH5 COHPANY,
613 F STREET. NORTHWEST,
P.O. Dox 335.
JOHN WEDDERBlRfl,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

r.!an3?nS Altorney.

aarThl. Company U managed by a combination of ths large.t and moat Influential news,
ftampla by mall or paper. In the United State., for the exprec. purpo.e
of protecting thulr
atlrnUna. ag.inat unscrnpuloui
and Incompetent Patent Aeut., and each piper printlnraub.crlb.rt
Eü!d 4 SiívcrBu'üen
tbl. adver-tUemcvouche. for the responsibility and high .tandln; of the Vrea. Claim. Company.
Aliitti, 1736 k 1733 Latrctea St., laivar, Cilu.
i"Cut thla out and ttrtú It with voiir Inoulrv.- Khtblln'-r-

wiii

In

reit-iv-

Colorado,

and rt.rclul
V

u;';

WESTWiN

LIUERAL

LOUWIiiriiG, MAllCII

Iane

next Friday

8, ISIC.

ninjf.
Thos. Keiiri' iiy win in from 0!d
Monday.
W. IT. Hart has Fold out bis saloon
to Dave Clark.
Ilea Myers of El Taso whs In the
city the first of tlio week.
There will bo a public dance at the
hall next Friday evening In honor of

'.

ev-

-

TOE LEGISLATURE-

-

The legislative assembly which has
Just adjourned had before It for consideration l.'O houa bills, 113 council
bills, slxteon'jolnt resolutions, about
twenty resolutions In each bouse, and
a hair dozen memorials. Of these
mensures, about sixty bills pased the
two houses, although quite a number
of them failed to reach tho governor
In tithe, while perhaps a score of Joint
resolutions and memorials ran the
gauntlet of the two branches of the
'
assembly.
Among what may be called general
laws arc the following:
Au act providing that attorneys may
be admitted to practice without having attained citizenship.
An act relatirg to the introduction
of diseased cattlo Into New Mexico so
as to give the cattle sanitary board
jurisdiction over cattle aftlictcd with
.tuberculosis and other diseases.
An act establishing a weather and
crop service for tho' collection and
dissemination of crop statistics and
climatologlcal data.
An act prohibiting the sale or giv
ing, to minors
18 years, by any
dealer in liquor, tobacco or merchan
dise or any barkeeper, bartender or
any owner of any silooc, of cigars.
cigarettes, cr.eroots or tohaeco in any
other form.
A bill changing tho tests and fees
for oil' inspection.
A bill repealing certain sections of
the Compiled Laws so that a married
woman is uot now competed to live
with her husband Irrespective of his
treatment of her.
A bill making the bond required of
tax collectors and
collectors
only 100 per cent, of the amounts 'of
collections instead of twice the amount
of collections as heretofore.
An act repealing the law giving jus
tices of the peace jurisdiction Iu
' :
habeas corpus cases.
An act allowing sheriffs for the feed
of prisoners CO cents per dy each for
the Urst ten and 50 cents per day each

v

St'

A man who lias practiced medicine
for 40 years, ought to ki.ow salt from
sugar, read what ho says:
Toledo, ()., Jan.
1S7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: I have been iu the general
pnetlcc of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
.vnd experience have never seen a

l

It Is A Fact

n

VvESTERN LLBEHA1.

T1IT

Sama

Fe- -

Bubtorlbe for an4 4tw Km
I could prescribe
with as much confidence of success as
ruoM
I ran Hall's Catarrh Cure,
d
by you. Have proscribed it
a great many times and its effect Is
wonderful, and would say In conclu
sion that I have yet to find a caso of
Citarrli that it would not cure, If they
A 5mpvl Package ( to 7 dose ) of
would talco It according to directions.
Yours Truly,
TO
L. L. Gonsrcii, M. D.
PuMlhd at
Omee, 2)Summ!tSt.
Wc will give SlUO for a"? caso of
To any one sending name and address to Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure.
is on a postal card.
Taken Inter
Ask Agents at alxve pfnnt or tliowo named
nally.
ONCE USED THEY
below for route, ratea and foMors.
F. J. Ciikvkv ,V Co., Trops., Toledo,
ARE ALWAYS IN FAVOR.
V. II. MOHKIIOI SK,
IX. V. and P. A.
fence, our object in sending them out O.
A. T. NICHOLSON,
by Druggists, 75.
G. P. and T. A. Topcka,
broadcast
El Pa.io.
diIf you want to buy a watch, clock or
OS TRIAL.
Fmoltm ami
rvirn M n nr Campa,
Won Woraa aurroand u
They absolutely cure Sick Heartache, Bil- - ninnmt, or if you wunt your watch reü
iouflnesSjCofistipation, Coated Tongue. Poor pair in tirst cIhss sliipp mnd to
& FlixsoN.
Oro. W.
Appetite, Dyspepsia end kindred deratie- BrnriHon Work, El Papo Texas.
Paner la at tttmt CUV,
metits of the Stomnrh, I.iver Ind Bowels.
0TR NeareMfifty
mile.
Don't accept some substituís said to bt
just as goód."
The substitute costs the dealer less.
of ui lr Mato!
lWUriT FOR A KINO.
UPON the North
It costs you AROVT the same.
rRCNCHJttNAMCUXUCALF.
HIS profit is in the "just as good."
i
H3.5 Fine Caií s.KAiiuti
WHERE IS i'OLRSf
T Í 9 3.B0 POLICE, SOLES.
Thi I.uitRAt, hag made arranprmeuta to JOKTHEAST Ilea Gold H1U.
Address for
Sample,

preparation that

njanu-farture-

WE- -

DEMING-

GIVE AWAY
Dr. Pierce's
c.

or

Tie

Mem Liiral

St. ratrlck.
II. 0. Boone was here from Thoenlx
this week talking life Insurance in his
ALL POINTS EAST
usiml convínole manner. lie talks
for the 'ew York Li.'p.
This Is the tlrtie of the year when
Is The Very. Best.
subscriptions are being renewed to the
periodicals. The Luiekal Is prepared
to forward the subscription money for
any periodical iu the United States or
Europe, and save the subscriber the
trouble and expense of forwarding the
money hlnisr.!f.
St'b.'friptions received at publisher's prices.
'
Jslghtwaleh Ketigla, who guards the
Southern Taciiia coal piles, says that
Just before daylight Sunday morning
he foufid a con pi o of nion moving a
.cart of coal. He ordered them to
throw up their h'inds and they ran.
lie took a shot at one of them and
a.
thoy kept running. Dr. Ungen reports
no
oncKruc
to him to have buck
that
Hhot picked nut of his anatomy and
Free
trie supposition Is thht Keugla missed
World's Dispensary Medical Association, '
take
li.sniavk.
X2.l.7SBQYS'SCH00lS!3Ei
Ato. t6J Mala St., BUFFALO, N. Y.
Frank M. Brown' arid Trof. tico. 1i.
LAD1C3'
Pyramid.
102.I7I
Mctr,, of New York, wore In the city
gOCTH of ui r Sbakapetre and
i .
fVom
I).
Mrs. J.
purchase
Sena of cer
V SENO"ta
the first of the week on their way to
TOR CATALOGUE
tain pay a.id muster rolls and other
.
Cllftori. They have been sent out
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THE SHOEMAKER.
In mountain girt Sal.burg, noted if
only fur tii'itift tlio biilhjdacu of Mozart,
the.ro dwelt onco a shoemaker of thi
lianm of Sicbold Vrit Notwithstanding
the Jowliuets of his statinn, this disc iplo
of St Crispin burned incense

before the iiidms. I..ikotha vitiligo
Miltou immortalized by Gray, Ilerr
debarred in youth by
Veit had
from tlio acquisition of
"chill
kuowledK but mntnrer day broujrht
him many a recompensing opportunity
for a glauco at tlio pan" of wisdom.
All was grist that KrnvitntRrt to our
shoemaker's mental millstones, n:id tlio
stores oequirMl tlnig promiscuously from
reading and hixirsny were nover lost cr
suffered to nio'ulor for want of iixpres-sioIndeed his application of what
ho gleaned was frequently bo inopportune an to excito the hearty laughter of
Yet
hit! honest but critical neighbor.
he paid littlo heed to their merriment,
and today wt ; as ready to excuso the
shortness of their boots with "brevity
Is the soul of wit" as to assure them
tomorrow that their old shoes were
brought "never too late to mend."
Biebold wai a bachelor from choice,
but often let parts of the house, a quaint
red tiled, low ridped, many gabled
dwelling at tho end of one of the serpen-tin- e
Ktrwts characteristic of Bul.burg.
At tie time we poep into his life wo
find him landlord of Gabriel Stoss, a

u,n

a hpinh t lic- his own pirtr.rcsqun town, lu
a stream t'nr adi d valb. y nt the foot of
a raii;o of hills. The dampness of tho
day veiled tho hilltops heavily in mist,
a circumstance which seemed to disturb
They
tho pin.p'u villagein very mm-h- .
were gathered in a knot in front of tlio
mountains rcg:ird!ni; wistfully tho summits of the near'-s- t ran;;o. The rendering musician, following the path that
skirted the baso of tho hill, loomed
suddenly in siiiht, nnd with one impulso
tho peasant.) hailed him us a being sent
from other realms to nid them perhaps. They conjured him to disperso
tho clouds th.it for sevornl days lmd
hung about tho mountain) and prevented their getting to their flix.ks grazing
on tho heighta
The traveler replied serenely in an
nnintelligiblo dialect that tho clonda
certainly were tino evidences of a
dull day, but that tho herdsmen wero
not to bo further planned, as he wm
provided with the sovereign remedy for
snc-lexii.'eui ies. Seating himself on n
stump m ar by, Ilerr Veit t ;ran confidently to woo tho snu gcd with Bwoet
music. Tho anxious rustics concluded
that this procedure was tho magicd way
to dissipate tho mists nnd went by twos
and threes contentedly about their various callinpi.
As the hours
away, however,
with no mr.r'ixe:l lightening of tho
re, tho people began to doubt the
strannur's power and to exl'iihit s of
impatience, soiuo manifestations being
so stormy as to affect tho musician arid
his mensures tremulously, riiorbns,
too, apparently waa angry, for thc.igh
Herr Veit, with his liveliest notes, bos' lught an audience, tho day closed unblessed with a ;:li mpr.6 of tlio sun god's
radiance. As tho night became darker
and darker, tho musio grew moro and
more faint, but it was only when tho

student. Ilerr Veit's proximity to bo
animated a cyclopedia proved euch a
stimulant to his lovo for learning as to
be 'Well nigh inebriating. The mere
croak of the stair, as tho scholar went
to and fro, was sufficient to make tho
shoemaker's imagination reel in visions
of tho feast of reason that the v ary steps
groaned to support.
Occasionally in the evenings the stu
dent would drop into his host's cozy
workroom and read him versions of the
Greek and Roman writers, and, carried
along by his listener's wholosouled at
teation nnd undisguised rapture, would
not infrequently continue tho inspiriting
myths nway into the night At such
times the simple toiler's delight culminated in nothing short of ecstasy. Once
when the student had retired with his
littlo red margined volume of legends
his admiring auditor actually stole into
the vacated chair to satisfy himself that
an exchange of seats did not entail, a
priori, a transfer of knowledge, and
hastened to bed, where before long he
lost sight of sordid and hampering real
ity in the blissfulness of a dream that
brought in its sequence the attainments
of the professor of ancient languages in
the very college attended by his lodger.
One summer evening, having finished
bis work early, the Bhoemaker sauntered
out upon his porch to smoke and medi
tate the while on a recent narration of
the student's. The story took his fancy
so much as to incite him to action. During Herr Veit's musings tho sun set
The retired street grew still and dark.
Lights appeared here and there behind
small diamond shaped panes and em

phasized tho descent of night Suddenly
knocking the ashes from his meerschaum,
the shoemaker entered his domicile, and,
acting upon his cogitations, took down
his time worn fiddle and drew from it a
few strains a return to his former mis
tress, music. Away back in his youth
he could recall the days when he handled the bow with no mean skill, but
for many a year ho had neglected musio
to delve in the more alluring field ol let
ters. Now again he applied himself to

his instrument with a fervor whi
made nso of every spare moment until
his old art returned so ravishingly that
tho wondering neighbors strayed in to
hear him at his now caprice But they
withdrew ever with jocund faces, for
try as they would to refrain from smiles
Horr Veit was sure to elicit merriment
In the end by some Bueh observation as,
"We're never too old to learn?
It was on a morning after he had been
practicing five months that the shoemaker closed his shop, locked an his
rooms, and mounting the steep, bare
Bteps that led to his lodger's quarters
left the key with Gabriel, adding that
he was not to bo looked for until his re
turn. Leaving the youth at the head of
tho stairway, key in band, gazing won
derinulv after him, our itinerant musi
ciau covered carefully his violin with
his lonir irrav clouk, drew his broad
tonned woirfcu can over his ryes and
passed into tho street, free at that early
hour of wloctriana. lie mi do his way
over bridge across the Balzach to the
brown meadows beyond the town. It
was a most exhilarating morning. The
Salzach, n it foamed between the peuks
entiiieling its banks, tree clad Kapuz
tnerberg to the right, gloomy, rugged
Monchtdiergon tho left seemed to brawl
mure jubilantly than ever of its descent
from tho distant Tvroleso Alrji. The sun
had not yet risen above the misty
mountain tops, so the city lay in shad
ow, but the color suffusing tho sky, and
the glistening of tho frost on the fallow
strain from
meadows, and an
some stirring songster betokened day
to impart
advent The fresh air
Unwonted buoyancy to Ilcrr Veit lie
strode lustily on and soon passed the
open country adjacent to tho city. Up
lands and lowlands he traversed for scvorca-doiia- l
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Salzburg.
One evening Boon after Iiorr Veit' ro- turn the student was arked to sup rvith
him, and over tho coHeo tho adveuturo
was recounted. The legend which had
turned the shoemaker's head must have
been of Amphion, nnder whoso magio
musio tho ramparts of Thelies oro re
puted to have arisen, for when the epi
sode had been rchearted mino host, pre
facing by way of momentum, "A littlo
learning is a dangerous thing, " reflected
that in the olden timo it musthavo been
no small matter to build up a wall by
tho power of music, seeing that nowadays it was most difficult to move even
a.clondbythe same.
"True, Gabriel acquiesced, "such
feats seem practicable enough on paper;
but, success granted, I warrant that tho
achievements one comes ncross in chron
icles wero not tho crust breaking per
formances that the old bards report
We
Times, moreover, have changed.
live in another ago; different conditions
environ us. Waiving enigmas abroad or
in remote periods, there aro problems
at our vory doors clamoring for solution.
Reviowing it all and recalling a trenchant observation touching tho happiness
of homo keeping wits, I am more than
ever Impressed with the force of our
adago
"Schuster, bleib' be i dcinen lois- ten!'" (Shoemaker, stick to your last)
anticipated Ilerr Veit gleefully, and for
once at least aptly. L I. Sumnicrscoles
in Kansas City Times.
Discovered.
Thtsro were many queer characters in
Ballautyne's printing house in Edinburgh, and ono of thorn declared that
he knew who wrote tho Waverley novols,
"almost as soon as tho master, " Air.
James Ballaiityne.
"I had just begun a new sheet of
'Guy Mannering,' " ho would say, "ono
night awhile after 13, and all tho compositors had left, when in comes Mr.
Ballaniyne himself, with a letter in his
hand and a lot o' types.
" 'I am going to mako a smnll alteration, Sandy,' said he. 'Unlock tho
form, will yon? I'll not keep you many
minutes. '
"Well, I did ns I was bidden, nnd
Mr. Bullantyne looked nt tho letter nnd
altered threo linos on one page and one
lino on another.
" 'That will do now, Sandy, I think,
wero his woTda, and off ho went, never
thinking he had left tha letter lying on
my bank. I had barely timo to get a
glimpse at it when ho camo back, but I
kent the hand weel and the signature,
and i t was ' Wal ter Soott ' I h ml a great
lang ballant (ballad) in Sir Walter's ain
hand o' write at hamo, so that I was
nae stranger to it Ho, yon see, gentlo-meI keut tho grand secret when it
was a secret" Youth's Companion.
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A GREAT OPENING AT CLIFTON, ARIZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN

COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims in groups of three to eight
mines.

Kiihm'II

Gold and silver properties of known merit.
GU0UPJo. 1. Tlireo lull claims cont mitins on the sumo Wp, üf hiyh prado
copper ore carryinc silvnr; widlh nf lode uliont nryen fi ct, with ft rich pay ctrvvk ol
Hhout twi
inches; property thoroughly proi-p- i cted; situated in Grulmm coontj
A 6rt clam invettirmnt.
ntj-tw-

o

GROUP No. 2. right claims cont itrnoug to each olhrr; copper ftrr ; plnnrc, red ci
ides aud carbonates; will avfiujje 12 to 15 per cent; CO ton
t hij.h giad
ore on the
Hnnip; situated in tha Copper uiuuutuiii in'.mni; district, (iiut:m county. ;Term
rcaionable.

AfsiERICAn

C1P

ii

1

And rcorcs of citiors wtio uro t'iunlly fíitimií
lli'i ausn yon cn uo' ril) one year toi
tast tine ani Sure Connection.
50, six inontl.u lor 82, tlin-- e montlis Í 1.
I'ecnuso yon can buv it of any newsdealer for ten cent per copy.
Pee ttint your tickets renil vln Texu &
I'.cciiuse it yon buy u copy nnd can trutli-fnll- y
Hullwiiy.
rormsiw, time tsltlrs, tleket
state Ihut l principles Hie not
ruten unit nil rvipilreil Infornnitlon call on or
Aniericnn
worthy of the support ol cvi-rnilJriKS any of the tic ket avenís.
your money will be refunded by apcitizen
Kl
A.wnt,
DAUIlYSinUK,
Oenernl
II. F.
plication to
riiío, Texas,
Tomimnt,
The Amkhica tM'ni.isniNO
L'MetljfO;
lHí'l.'Ci Momie Stri-et- ,
MF.I.ir.lt, General raKsentrcr
O ASTON
and Ticket Aitent, Dalla.

GROUP Xo. 3. Seven pold nnd silver beutiri qnortz minep; tlloroitchly prorpectcd
and openeif up; plenty of wood and adjacent to the Sna Francisco ri"er, vhich runt
the year round a(Tord)n(f anip)! water power to ru anj nuinl.er of ateiips, conei-il-tors- ,
fmeltcrt, etc.; under inttdüu'tit mid pructiiitl in in n r mpei vicien tl.in group ef
mines will yield enormously; situated in the Greenlee gold mountain mining disihrct
Graham county.
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Best meals in the city

7.

LOS ATÍCELES COOK.
Good meals 2.r and & cents.
Short orders filled.

THE CHRONU'I. rank i wltb tíM fnmtett
MWRIAfHni In th United HUtft.
THB CiiKONlCLU hu no equal on th Pari n o
eoMt, It lf1ii ail In Ahilltr. enterprise and newt,
TUR CHUONIG:'C
''Vleicraphlc llepiiru ar
the latent and mott rvtltable, IU Xocal News tha
plcteat,
fnlleat and
and tta KditorlaU frum tha
ablest p9nu In the country.,
THE CHRONICLE bn always often. and alfaya
will be, the friend and ciiamptoD of the people as
acatnat com brn at lona, cllqur. corporatloiia, or
poiMfone of aay kind. It will be Independas

GROUP NiT. 4. Four copper cbimf; carbonate ore; free
Greenlee, gold mountain iiiiniiiK dintiict.

Everything br annew.
Tropiletor from El Taso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
Everything clean and neat.
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smelting; situated

For further information, ternifi, etc., csll on or address

Try Us Once.
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TOOK BRANDS Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specin Ity
Tiik I.intitAL interuls to inube a

MONUMENTAL WORK,
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Either iu Wood or Marble. Orders for Headstones will receive prompt oltontiil
Designs furniahEd on application with Epitaphs, Emblems of Secret Older., i
Coatu of Arms neatly executed.
Correspondence solicited.

coun-

J. I. Beebee, Clifton, Arizona
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portion of Uie teriitorj.
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As ptock.is liaUe ió etray it i deuiralik
to have their brftiidg widely

! IM.

forowntrs
known, po'thntetray stock can be

Nothing in This World

d

recojf-ni7.e-

Is so cheap as a newspaper, whether it be
measured by the cost of its production or by its
value to the consumer. We are talking about
an American, metropolitan, daily paper of the

and owners nntiíiod.
In order to have branda

1
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r Mat,
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Gieatest Weekly in th.3
Country,

FRE.

VOÜ WANT ANY OP TUB

QREATPBEMIÜMS
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:

Full

5

matter in addition to
name of company, id dross, range and
All descriptive

brandf) charged

extra.

LITERATURE

aud Weekly one

.
year....- Cray ou Portruit, framed, ajid Uie Wevkly
thninlcle one year... ......... .......
Target Kitlo, i!i callbur, and Wuiikiy oa
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The Circulation of the
CHRONICLE is equal to that
of ALL THE OTHER San Fran
cisco morning papers com-

FOR ALL.

The AxrmcAN Protective TabitfLe i?m
puhlutluitg u muet vuluuble iwri of Tut iT
ThttMj are 'reurod with a it w
for roteo-ttoto tUuta tlio ftictaund arK'init-n- t
wbcthtir in t!io inirHt at fuiini'rs,
laU'.ifiH, me return ta or iuiftssiunul men.
three
tuuh ifciuo of tho H;rt(8 apiwHla topivseMtatn-di'iitHhlo
iu w pa ruto imluttrit'i,Hud
I net
t'utirm(HiM of WHwes,C(bt
of living, ttini other aiguuieuU fibuwiug tut
buncliUof I'rotvction.
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Liviutf uud
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'AiH'irl'." whi;-- will fftejMMit for 4 oenta.
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system will
Iron-cluA
or smoke.
written púa tanteo to absolutely cure t lie
habit
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fl
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r
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by
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guaranteed
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will
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hoi
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Sold by newsdealers everywhere, ana subscriptions received by all postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD. 1S1 Madison-st- .

Pmlwtivo 1 tirllf to
InUueti-lciof the ViA'.tuX
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comes ns near being the ideal dally jourwe are for some time likely to find
on these mortal shores."
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Bewln Ma filfic an l Vptr!y one yvxt
(KreiKht uri'pcild U nniroil railroad Uulon.)
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one year
- f 14 60
Buitne M?lf luitru:ior aa.l WVultty one
year............
- 8 00
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Euch brand giving location of brand
on nú i in al, or ear murks or both...-

No. w

CHRONICLE?

Tr4E

8

Each additional brand, character, bar
or connected letter requiring an
block
3
...

TARIFF

(laciudtns fvxtiA to any pn.it of che United
ttutu, Canada ami Mexico,
TIIKWEHKLY CHKO.VK'I.R, Ute tirlffhtMit
and inoat cim;iU't9 Wetk!y NfA'iiinper In the
world, priitut ri.'iitlwly 81 cohnnns. or twi-lvpaee, of Newi, Ln'T.uure and (Jeturut Information; atan a rouuUivut Agricuituriu Dupar latent.
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brand

It's si

CHICAGO RECORD.

cheap and so jood you can't afford in this day
progress to he without it. There are other
papers possibly as good, but hone better, and
none just like it. It prints all the real news of
the worldthe news you care for every day,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. You
can read THE CHICA GO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an independent paper and gives
all political news free from the taint of party
bias. In a wordit's a complete, condensed,
dean, honest family newspaper, and it has ths
largest morning circulation in Chicago or the
west 125,000 to 140,000 á day.
Prof. J. T. Hatfield of the Northwestern
University says: "THE CHICAGO RECORD

i

The Weekly Chronicle

CJPIE3

first class tike THE
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letters and figuren).-.. 2
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Ehn There is one serious obstacle before us.
Ho Your parents?
bho No; but my little brother is unalterably opiioscd to our attachment
Baltimoro Life.

íí

wv y

vim

I'.i ciiiisp Air.Prii'n Im" m linror rorpi of
listini'ir'h:'il contritintors than any jmpcr

- 8 SO
mother, eh?
Sho Yes, I am.
4 90
year
8 90
IUHuh I What do you suppose Pistol and Weekly one year
Map
Cantuta
United
and
of
Hlatea,
the
say
to you?
she'll
3 00
and Weekly one year
"She'll say, 'I told you so.'" lie
Standard's 1'ortfollu of rhotofrrrtplie
made up. New York Weekly.
mf a Trip Aro a ml tho World at 10c. a
week and the Chronicle's World's Fair
Cuuftulatloiu
TmrttmU of l'h oto ( raphe at 10c. a week
Mr. Bliinmy I don't like that Miss to tu barn be ra for tha WLK1CLY CURONICUC
Bitor. filio said I was a perfect idiot,
Tha above Kate liieluda tha lrepajr
don't you know.
HMat of Poetas; e on the Fa per.
Mr. Bummc Sho didn't mean it, of
AIIRK.Sd
M. II. de YOUNG,
course, Slimmy. Anybody knows that
IToprietor A Y. Chronicle,
nothing human is perfect
Detroit
o
BAN Í HANClrtCU, CA1
Freo Fres.
Ta CourM of Truc Love.

wJm

in tins count ry.
Hi'CHii!' it printí ench wci'lt ulnricc
porm nml nii.r'i,lani'jus articlcn
from iurh nnthoin HH ttit'so.
Pliort I.lno " NEW OÜI.PAVS, R.OHAS HMinlir Allison
Hnntitr rullom
CITV, CIIICA'iO. fT. MU'l'.KEW YOTtK
Si'nHtor M.tt'l'i-nT'llfr
s. iniior Mllclii'll
N'liotnr I tiwt
lillil WAsnlNC.TO.V. favorite lino to
'J'licodorc
SciiMt'ir Stfw nit
1 ho north, PflM nnd
onthont. 1TI.I-Andrew I). While
AN 11I KI K.T PI.F.KFIXO
lliwhop (iro
F.llrt W
Wllcor
.l inn'." liNt'!l Lowell
Ailinlial I'ortnr
( A I(S mid h. .1 11 train
( hrtrirs IhKhoy Wnmor
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from Kl Pno to
JhiiK'H
I'riiiik H. yKK'btnn
htftinib liik-.1. T.
Dnllu, Vort Worth, New drlciins, Mcsuplil
r.'lrnr Si'.l'ufl
Julian tiuwthorne
ltiiwrt '.ii'unl
anil St. IOhIn.
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weariest villagers had sunk to rest that
the melody ceased. In order to give their
would be deliverer sufficient timo, the
inhabitants had resolved to leave him to
his methods until tho following day.
Bright cud early next morning tho sun
appeared, but long before its rays gilded
tho mountain tops Ilcrr Veit, fearful
of another trial, had 6tolen from tho
scone of his exertions
sighting after
many hardships tho familiar roofs of

mm

ni'cnnif it is the eiity pnpfr in Ani''ric'i
ti:t ilvoi'it'n A in"! uh iu! in tho mt-.- l
Stales.
U- Hii'é Anieriea jriven ench vr)i hn
e'n:vnlent of tlii contents of a '' rrnt
monthly.
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She Dlilu'l do,
(after a tiffy Going home
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Oltleo of THE PIONEElt Pit EH 8 COMPANY. C. W. Hounick. fnpt.
.
7
bt. Paul. Jliim.,
('bemleul and M'f'ff Co.. I.a Cnmui. AVts.
su n I buve been a lolmcno ile'-- for iiiHiiy yi'ars. and during the pHKt two year, Iihv
linMikiiU lltU'cn to tewnty cIki'h
ly wlmlu
jri-- day.
nyulei.
up the use of tolmet'u tor tlio limu lii'iiiir. at
ullri'ted, nntll my ph uli'lttn luid nt 1 must gl-I tried tbtJ
"
Ki'Hy iliini," "
li'MHt.
und viii iihih olhiT ri'ineilmn, tint
nt uur " llne(i-- (
Tlirri weeks UK' tuilHT
williollt htiii'i-im- ,
uelil J ui'i'lilenlitily
1
and UHltty 1 eunniili.'r luyHclf oonipititely uunvl ; I am i n
uinmt'iirt-iibintr your
fully
every tuvelnrale iinokiT
peiini't Leullli, and tbu Imrrllile uru.inif for Uihaooo, wlileh
" Hliuply wundi-iful- .
ami
uppreeiuu'n, his eompietely toit Die. I cimiddur your " liuco-CiirC. W. Iíounic.
Youim vry truly.
cuu fully ntoiuineml it,
Kuit-k-

